WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00 First Principals - Dean Kluckman in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Women's Class - Joyce Horn, downstairs Women's Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class - Foy Jackson & Jerry Atkins
12-Step Study - Vestry/Dean Kluckman

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Class, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord's Supper: Jodie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Foy Jackson

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7:00 Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn & Carl Boyd
PREACHER & EVANGELIST: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Foy Jackson (214-710-0108),
Manuel Santiago (214-543-7972), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
SONG LEADER: Foy Jackson (214-710-0108)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
PURPLE HEART MISSIONARY: Al Chapman (214-328-2560)
VOLUNTEER CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Joyce Horn (214-515-9927)
STREET MINISTRY & 12 STEP TEACHER: Dean Kluckman (214-436-2201)

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.

OPENING SONG: Brother Foy Jackson # 708 When We All Get to Heaven
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Fred Vaughn
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Foy Jackson # 633 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION: Volunteers Serve
PRE-SERMON: Brother Foy Jackson #238B Alleluia

INTRODUCTION TO BOOK OF EPHESIANS
Ephesians 1:1 All Christians are Saints Cf: I Cor. 1:2, “In Christ” a term used over 30 times in book of Ephesians. Eph.1:V2 “Grace” (Greek Charis) “Peace” (Hebrew Shalom) shows the make up of the Church; V:3 “Blessed” word for eulogize/praise V:4 Hath (Past tense verb) all spiritual blessings God with held in one. V:4 Chosen does not mean that God chose us & rejected others but rather before In the Beginning God chose a plan to have a people unto Himself as adopted children & that people is the Church of Christ. Holiness is proof that we are in Christ. V:5 Predestinated means God foreordained the plan according to His sovereign will. V:6 Resulting in God’s praise; V:7 We are sold into bondage of sin & bought back with the price of Jesus blood cf: I Peter 1:19; V:8 Fully shown in His Grace & Mercy; V:9 Beyond human comprehension until revealed V: 10 Fullness of time Last Age cf: Gal.4:4 & Heb.1:1-2 gathered into one family Body united w/ Christ as the head of all angel & human; V:11 Everlasting life cf: I Cor. 2:9; V:13 Sealed like a calf is branded V:14 Earnest money/down payment seal the bargain V:17 Revelation is God’s plan for redeeming mankind in the Church V:18 cf: I John 1:5 V:19 Power = vigor, strength & dominion V:20 If a dead savior can save us from sin / a living savior seated at God’s own right hand is more powerful cf: Ps. 110:1-4, Mark 16:19 Heb.4:14ff & Heb.8:1
INVITATION: Brother Foy Jackson #12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING SONG: Brother Foy Jackson #168 Heavenly Sunlight
CLOSING PRAYER: Curtis Webb, Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

“My neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby
Main Street News & Notes - June 13, 2010

Thanks! Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW Grapevine & White Rock congregations and the Bell Trust!

Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW Grapevine & White Rock congregations and the Bell Trust!

Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie Frazier

Total Prison Baptisms 2010: 411

Last Weeks Offering: $1,407.00
Last Weeks Attendance: 212
This Year’s Baptisms: 29
Last Year’s Baptisms: 108
Baptisms: Alvin Hunt, and Arthur Smith & Friday: Greg Watson

Prayer Requests:
- Regina/Euridee mom’s health; Sis Parker, Mom’s health; Dean N health; Linda health; Loyce health; Jordie’s family; Ken H f/daughters recovery; Vaughn’s friends/family/business; Moose family/John’s sight; Deborah O jobs/f/Gwen/Sherman/Alex; Abby be restored/family/Robert recovery; Donna M f/health/daughter restored/to get Jacob; Bro Eric f/family/job/friends-Peggy H/Georgia V/Sergio K; Foy health; Bro Al’s surgery/Delores recovery; Bryan/family; Carl B family issues/Jim O’Neil w/cancer; Jada family/friends/school; Nicholas V health; Carrie f/moms heart/friends/school; Jacqueline f/children/right leg; Sis. Mattie & Toinette safety; Teresa D/daughter; Burnett/back pain; Chase f/mom’s health; Ofelia health; Charlotte f/health/daughters; Tonya for baby Leon/ Tommy Sr. w/cancer; Bro. McCabe’s recovery; Pablo f/Lisa H/Margaret J; Denise w/cancer recovery; Gary/cancer/bone infection, critical; Maggie P family/Trish’s recovery, Dianne I f/Carlos M/cancer surgery; Jennifer, God to aid brother/friends; Tiffany f/sons/unsaved; for Bro Eddie/prison ministry; Taylor’s thanks/IRS resolved; Derrena growth/bro-in-law on breathing machine; Courtney f/job/marriage; Diana V ear infection/truck repaired; Bro Manuel about job; Sis. Ashe recovery; Lanita be restored/family/Tyrone; Mary Graves & Bobby Jo Whitt heart surg. 23rd; Deborah R f/job/ Gods comfort/help; Janie/Fred f/health/kids; Elly E f/ husband Mario & Mario Sr. sobriety/Gods help; David C. f/friends @ Brady center & Meadows center; Joe D. f/bro. Andrew/family/Dorothy F; McJoy’s give thanks/growth; Bro Dean f/health of mom/sis’s/self; Mary K bleeding out—Please pray for homeless/unsaved friends; pray for Adair/Nancy Chapman; Kelly & Ginger, for rest/health, We all love you both!!

Remember our Shut-ins in Prayer:
- Anne Jingle, Flo Fountain, Avery Tasby, Norma Nemic, Willie Mae Johnson, Freddie McDonald, Mike McCord, Peggy Hawkins.

FEEDING THE POOR

Each Week: 5 Van Loads of Double Day-Old Bread, Sweets, & Cakes Are Given to the Poor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meal Time</th>
<th>Meals Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 8 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>周一</td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches/hot soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2025
1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to: 7,000,000 NORTH TEXAS SOULS

Sunday June 13, 2010  
Each Sunday 3 Hours of Lessons

11am - Noon  Paul Establishes   
the Church in Ephesus Acts 18-19

5 - 6pm  Isaiah 35 Signs of the Messiah

9 - 10pm  Isaiah 61 The Anointed One—Jesus

FCI FT. WORTH: Thanks for college level course on book of Acts. The lessons provided each Sunday on 1630 Radio are fantastic, they are a true blessing. Please ask Saints at Main St. to keep us in your prayers. Richard Shutt  
Austin, TX. Just a note to let you know I’m alive & well I have been keeping up with you through web. God has really blessed you. lawler.vernon@yahoo.com

NEW ROADS, LOUISIANA: Thank you for the wonderful CD’s, I too am a child of God & I worship @ the Port Allen Church of Christ in Port Allen Louisiana. Keep up the good work of spreading the word of the Lord. Karla Jean Pierre  
Kenneale, TX. I try to listen each Sunday on KKG M AM Radio. I love the way you preach true common sense down to earth truth from the Bible… the wonderful way you bring history into the Bible Story. I have learned so much more of the Bible & it has been a great blessing in my life. Barbara McKelroy

DEAR BROTHER KELLY & THE MAIN STREET family.

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR THE PRAYERS & ENCOURAGEMENT OFFERED ON OUR BEHALF. MY FAMILY HAS FELT THE LOVE & COMFORT OF YOUR PRAYERS. WE ARE BLESSED TO COUNT YOU BROTHERS, SISTERS & WARRIORS IN GOD’S FAMILY.

I WANT TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE APPRECIATION FOR YOUR GENEROUS GIFTS TO MAILLE & TAMIAH. YOUR GENEROSITY LEAVES ME SPEECHLESS, BUT NOT SURPRISED.

I LOOK FORWARD TO STRENGTHENING OUR RELATIONSHIP AS WE WORK TO SERVE THE LORD TOGETHER. GOD BLESS YOU ALL!

HAI CAO

McKinney TX: My Dad visited & was telling me about your wonderful ministry of feeding the poor. I’m sure the Lord wanted me to send you this help. SUSIE UGANDA: I have been listening for a good while by the web: PREACHER MUYIYA

DVD’S AVAILABLE Upon Request

ERNEST RODRIGUEZ PASSED TO GLORY  KEEP DEBORAH IN PRAYER

AL CHAPMAN SURGERY JUNE 18/ SISTER BRIGGS @ HOSPITAL

SISTER LOYCE HORN FUNDED OUR REMODEL OF THE FELLOWSHIP HALL IN A LOVING MEMORY OF HUSBAND DON HORN, ONE OF OUR ELDERS WHO PASSED TO GLORY

HAI CAO, FAMILY/YOUTH MINISTER FROM WEBB CHAPEL, LOST HIS WIFE, TRUDI LAST WEEK. PRAY FOR THE FAMILY PLEASE. SHE & HAI HAD 2 DAUGHTERS.

SISTER DIANA VANHOOSER INNER EAR INFECTION & WRECK/TRUCK/NEED/REPAIRED

SISTER DELORES ASH WAS DISCHARGED FROM BAYLOR @ HOME

PLEASE KEEP IN PRAYER:

T.Sgt. Kaia Pinnock  Virginia Hebert  Bobbie Jo Whitt  Glen @ Grapevine
Esther Brown  Charlotte Johnson  Patricia Gardner  Jean E Rioz
Ethen Briggs  Jack Keller  Maggie Pope & Trish  Burnett & Martha
Toni Patterson  Ophelia Erebia  Mary Wyatt  Joe Maxwell
Abby & Todd Walters  Deborah Rodriguez  Dian Irving  Adair Chapman/Nancy
Al Chapman  Tony Carey  Kelly/Ginger Lawson  Rodney Williams
Diana VanHoosier  Ronda Ford  Ken Hodges  Regina’s Mom
The Vaughn’s & Jada  Brodie Holder  Angie Till  Richard Tillman
Dean’s mom/sisters  Hai Cao-Webb Chapel  Mary K. Graves  Barbara McKelroy

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-679-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Down loaded 7,518 one Hour Sermons & 2,048 written Lessons

But, We are at almost 1 Million Hits for the Year